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N« w York. July II. -The oppor¬
tunity for a Democratic vlctorjfr at ,

t.i- polls next Novciulitr lies iiwhe
West. Many things may hapiii n be-
twr. n now and election day to re-!
Vt>V rdrS rjitimntn. Out HOT MliO.
1 !. 1 have th»- Democrats had the
chance they haw this year.

Easte-rn Democrats scoff at the!
nomination of Governor Rrvan of1
V. l.a. for in. nn Viv Pn .

ideilt but John \V. Davis, who made
the selection, had iiis eye on the
W* st the one |dac«* which inayj
mean his triumph. It is much too!
..arlv to make definite predictions
but it is not too soOn to analyze the |fi^ht ground on which the campaign
will be fought. This is essential to
an understanding of the strategy
that will lie unfolded by all the can-'
.didates in the next three months.

First of all. the campaign starts
with certain fundamental impres-
sions the Republicans, for example
are cocksure of victory. Their con¬
fidence arises out of the Kastern
-Furtra whlrli ar* present "W rVftnaT*Tt 1
would seem, they are Mcely to carry
by overwhelming majorities.

S« condly. there is a deep-seated
Idea that Senator La Follette will!
.develop as much strength as did'
Roosevelt in II# 12. There is no war¬
rant for such an assumption. His
electoral vote may not exceed fifty,
if the election We're to be a close one,
the fifty votes might throw the con¬
test into Congress for settlement.!
But this correspondent does not
look for n close result. Either*
Cool idgo or John W. Davis will be
JV I'M President of the United
States and when the "tide begins to
run it will run strongly in one di¬
rection.

The question of whether it will be'
a Democrat or a Republican d>-(
P> uds lnra* Iv on the way the issues'
are crystallized. As for the indi-
\idu:ils nominated, they will not be
t!:> vital factors that personalities
Wire in 1 !. I 2 For the Republicans
ai d Democrats have nominated iwo
strong men whose character is un-
i tn j>* achnble and whose integrity is
Li ,v. » id qui ation. Kven .^i<i>wtor ha
Follette. who runs on a third ticket,
is a man of rugged honesty and ca-|
pa city.
The campaign will not turn on"

p« Tsonal fitness but on issues. When
Wilson and Hugheg were the noipi-.
IH-C8 In 1 9,1 r, "the country was ready
to accept either personality but the!
West had a conviction that the Wil¬
son foreign policies needed to be Up-|
held. In 1920 neither Hardinu nor
James M. Cox were themselves fac-
torc in the result. The tide of re¬
sentment against the Wilson admin-,
istration for neglecting reconstruc¬
tion problems at home while ab¬
sorbed in foreign policy,' would have,
made the landslide as great no mat¬
ter who the Republican candidate
had been.

So In 1D24 Calvin Coolldge is not
the issue. The Fast Is more or less
contended from an economic view¬
point and is unconvinced that change
is desirable. The West is In the
throes of economic discontent and
ready to grasp straws to obtain re-
lb f. Neither the Republican nor

Democratic National conventions
really appraised the western political
situation at its proper value. Hut it
is significant that John W. Davis
does. lie* deliberately selected (Jov-
< rnor Rryan of Nebraska as his run-
nlnc mate as first proof of his in
terest ill the West. Now he will
campaign there and endeavor to con¬

vince the West that their hope lies
In a Democratic Congress and exec¬
utive.
Can Davis make the West feel hl.«

progr'>ftslvlsm? Will the feeling of
rrst ntment over the record of the
last Republican Congress crystallize
so In the West?
The Republican party's record of

the last four years will be contrast¬
ed with the eight years of Demo¬
cratic rule and the problem of get¬
ting foreign markets no as to Im¬
prove the prices of farm products
will %e debated most this year West
of the Mississippi. Agricultural ques¬
tions do not worry the Fast. The
cry about neutrality and keeping
America out of the war was a vital
thing in the West In 191#» at the very
moment that the Fast was criticising

I Wilson for vacillation and praising
I Hughes for his straight from the

l shoulder speeches about protecting
. American rights. After election the
country woke up to find that th »

W» st and solid South could win an
election.

That's why this year one caanot
dismiss lightly the chances of John
W. Davis without being sure that the
West is not on the point of revolt.
Then the election of Calvin Coolidg*
can be regarded as a foregone con¬
clusion. Rut the Democratic oppor¬
tunity must first be disproved and
h« re Is the Democratic chance, its
for inula of victory. If this combina¬
tion falls, no other will win for the
E;>«t Is for Coolldge and Dawes.

Here Is the electoral table which,
at the momant. seems to Indicate the
direction of Democratic opportunity:

Alabama 12. Arltona 3. Arkansas
9. California 13. Colorado Florida
«, Georgia 14, Idaho 4. Indiana 1$.

COINTS SI STAINED
AGAINST SINCLAIR

Washington. July 14. Six of the
ten counts iu the indictment of Hat,.
ry riiml.iir fur ¦¦mil. ni|»i >»t \hm Stii-
ate were sustained today in the Su¬
preme Court of the District of Colum¬
bia.

FOHMAL NOTICF. TO
BK AT CLAKKSBHIU;

New York. July 14. The cere-
mony of officially notifying John W
Davis of his nomination for th«
Presidency by the Democratic pauv
wiH rake place at Clarksburg. \W»;
Virginia, it was learned today.

Formal announcement of the ar¬
rangements for the event which pro¬
bably will take place within tw
weeks is expected within the next
few days.

TO NOTIFY (OOLIDCK
FORMALLY IN AUGUST

Washington. July 14. The cer--l
monies notifying President Cooliilge
of his nomination as Republican
candidate for 1'resldeut will b»* held
between August 7 and 14 it was in¬
dicated at the White Hons.- today.

Jt'NE COTTON KFI'OKT
Washington. July 14. Cotton con¬

sumed during June totalled 350,227
bales of lint and 3 9.5 S3 timers, ilw
Census Uureau announced today.

Exports totalled 230,9.79 bales in¬
cluding 13.3S1 bales of linters.

Cotton spindles active during June
totalled 29.216.4S6.

Kansas 10. Kentucky 13, Louisiana,
lo. Maryland s. Mississippi 10. Mlu- i|
Houri IS. Moutan;. 4. Nebraska S,
Nevada !!, New Mexico II. Norili Car- I
olina 12. Ohio 24. Oklahoma 1'>.)
South Carolina 9. Tennessee 12. Te\-J
a» 20. Ctah 4. Virginia 12. Waslilng-
ton 7. Wmt Virginia 8, Wyoming i).
Davis total. 290.

Republican
Maine 6, New Hampshire 4, Ver¬

mont 4. Massachusetts IS. Connecti¬
cut. 7. Rhode Island 5, New York
-4-6. Delaware 3. New Jersey 1 4
Pennsylvania 38. Michigan 15, Illi¬
nois 29. Iowa 13. Oregon 5. Cool-
idue total, 206.

Indf| tendril t Republican
Minnesota 12. North Dakota 5,

South Dakota 5, Wisconsin 13. La-
oFllette total. 35.

The electoral college consists of
531 votes of which 266 are neces¬
sary to a choice. .Mr. Davis, accord¬
ing to the foregoing table, could lose
24 votes and still be the victor. It
will be noted that the tabulation
[gives Coolidge everything east of the
Mississippi with the exception of
Ohio. Indiana and West Virginia and
the South, while Davis gets every¬
thing west of the Mississippi except
Oregon. Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and Iowa.

In 1916 Wilson carried Ohio and
New Hampshire but neither West
Virginia nor Indiana. He also car¬
ried North Dakota which would ap¬
pear this time to beheaded for the
LaFollette column. It will be im¬
mediately argued by staunch Demo¬
crats that the East Is by no means
lost to Dnvls and that If A1 Smith
runs for governor of New York he
may swine the empire state Into the
.electoral column for Davis. The Re-
publicans will by no means concede
either Ohio or Indiana as lost to
them. West Virginia, being Davis'
home state, is likely to go Demo¬
cratic.

Callfornlans will contend that
Coolldee will carry it because he
showed himself strong in the primar¬
ies aealnst Hiram Johnson, but It
will be bent to await the develop¬
ment of the Interesting contest go¬
ing on between the regulars and the
Johnson wing of the Republican

i party before reaching a conclusion.
So In Indiana the verdict of the peo-
pie on the administration of Oover-
nor McCray who now Is in the pen¬
itentiary. is giving the Democrats
hope. As for Ohio, Harry Daugh-
erty inav be an Issue there just An
f n the Western states Teapot Dome)will bo revived to the discomfiture of
jthe Republicans. The Fast has al¬
ready digested the. oil controversy
and forgotten It, but the West is
Imuch more Interested In conserva¬
tion of natural resources and all

'.that goes with It. Theodore Roose¬
velt won the West that way and he
,was by no means a radical. John
D*vb» may make a Roosevelt plea
on conservation He will at any rate
carry the flght Into the heart of the
jWest. It's his one big chance.

Meanwhile the rise In the price of
wheat and corn Is making the Re-! publicans optimistic. The most that
'can be said of the campaign a* Its
(beginning Is that It starts with a
sharp line of cleavage between a

j contented East and a discontented
West and at the moment the chances
of victory for either party may beI said to be even.

i

to KKfTP nrrrr
!n i ix* nsiumitioti «»i R. \

J ?» as #t»cri tarv ».:' i fham-
b» r of Comi!i>»rct . ;h» CftrnaS !
of Commerce not rtilv >.: taiv>
t Ik* Si'Vt'l'tf loSS. hilt

h t«» I'liza l>» i !< <\i>
a whole. Th« Ci.niiib* r
C innnr<- is otily at. a-« i.t u<:
|»M »m >1 in tlii' i:« lit .t 1
of i:ii/.al» tli City. Tli. <iU« s-
tioii naturallv nris>«
wlictht-r l-'lt/.al" t b City want*
tli*» Chamber of Coiiiiii' ivr or
not. If so. th*' citl/.«us of Kliz-
abe'li City ouulit to make it
possible for the Chamber of
Comm«T<M' to function. Tin-
writer att**iul»'il a tn«*» t iit&r of
the Rotary Club a few day
niro and that" live body" of" "liiisi-
tn's* iu«-n Avmi nn Trrrm sTs-
ftM'linu that the city must have
a Chamber of Commerce. and
tlx* 35 men present unani¬
mously promised to jiive sonn*
titiu imli> i U m y to in.

p|eti« a drive for members. In
addition. 12 Rotarinns putdown their names as willing i.»
underwrite the amount due
Mr. Job on bis salary.
My appeal to Klizabetb Cily

is to keep Mr. Job here if pos-
sible. There are too many hie
tilings pending at this tlm«a for
us to let him no without sul-
ferine as a city.

SAM I. I! TKMI'LKM AN.

BRITISH FI.IKK TO
CKOSSTHE PACIFIC

Minato. Japan, July 14. A Stuart
McLaren. round the world Hritish
flier, hopped off front hero today
on the first jump across the Pacific
hy the way of the Aleutian Inlands.

Tnklo. July 14.-.The British
round th«» world aerial party land*1-!
on Y»»torofu island today, said a di.<-
pat<li from the Japanese destroy _r
on duty there.

i'KDKKAL TKOOI'S
TKV KECAPTUKK (in

Itio de Janeiro. July 14..Wilh
re l»e I troops in command of Sao Pau¬
lo the authorities are surround in;;
the city with federal troops in order
to reeapture the place without de-
¦Mroyiim the city.

Washington. July 14. The report¬ed evacuation of Sao Paulo hy i|.<
Brazilian-federal authorities wax con¬
firmed in official diapuiches rt-
¦ceivpfl today. hv the atxw nep-.r>.
ment.

~^TATF FfRFTVI A\r*

: AT HIGH POINT
Au.ln I»> Max or » JoiJrirU
nut! 'Vi/.'si \ a!u :! > I
OOO Vuanirtl \\ iniit-r I om«

Drill-.

Hi, it hit. July 1 I H .!. i..
firetn n from throughout N««r,li
oiina . iv gathered here t'»»r the .in-
final « »aventbm ami I ». «1 now
lilt* S*..' riri'ninTi'jr A^rTrTaTinn-
day w.v- « otistitiicd with I In- detai'.* i

of registration of both -delegation,and ei:vi«(s ol compel it 1 v v«:sr .. J'i «!' m*»l |l. H,i .1 - HHWMH***-*
.with a p;t rail** .mil I lit* as-embbi1
convention. It w 111- continue through
Thurs lay. Leaders in the f t |» r
vent inn work ui ilii* siatf will *.peak

Tin it ild reaa of woluiniio will he d |livered hy Mayor J. \V. Iledrick. arm Jthe t espouse will hf hy ( *li i«»i* Joh.>|\\\- Lewis of Statesville. Tin* prin-cipal address will be hv Insurance I
Ciiiiiiiiis.ti.nior Stucey Wailc.

Prize- valued at more than $l.t»i><:
will he awarded to the winners u«
he cninpet it Ive drills In tire fight¬
ing Much interest is being shownin these drills and the fire depart¬
ments of the various cities of the
state have been training for the
events for some months. Kveryunit in the completion has declared
to eapturc the state honors from
Statesville which brigade has heldthat honor for four consecut iv»-
years.
Many entertainments hav* been

arranged by the city of High Point
for Its guest in an effort to make this

i the greatest meet that the Assocla-
1 lion has ever held. Among the.Ui

will be a barbecue on Wednesday af-
teriioon. theater parties, musical en¬
tertainments. luncheons and a re-
eept ion.

One of the feature entertainmentswhich will also be a competitive
event, will be (lie horse slme to*s|nn
rontr^r; Some" 6T* The b«-<i horsi-
silo-' tossers in the state, it was sabi
will participate in ibis event and til
delegates as well as the citizens of
tliis eily are looking forward to thf.«
part of the program with much int« r-
est

KII.I.K.I> 1\ COI.IlSlON
Wilson. July it.- Miss Ida It.iui-

li is dead and three others were |p-1 J ii red In an aulu collision ueur hen:
yesterday.

Over Production Serious
American Farmer Problem

And Only in Co-operative Marketing or in Some Sort of
Baek to Town Movement Would There Seem to

he Any Practicable Solution

n>- j. c. ROYLR
CCopjfrlfht IW4, By Th« A<,»ne.)

Now York, July 14..Now tliat
the cash for the crops of the coun-l
try, both grain and fruit, la begin¬
ning to flow back to the farms In!
constantly Increasing streams, the]effect of co-operative marketing and
grower control Is becoming moro
and moro apparent. Those are the]factors which are making headway
toward taking care of surplus prod-'
ucts. So great a menace has surplus!of farm products become that thel
Sears-Roebuck agricultural founda-|tlon, in close touch with agricultural I
communities, predicts a "back to
town" movement to decrease produc¬ers and production and increaso con¬
sumers.

Modern facilities have so en¬
hanced production, according to
Wheeler McMlllen. Mid-West aitrl-
cultural expert, that the averace
American farmer now produced 2 *6times as much as the Kuropeanfarmer.
"The principal reason farmingdoes not pay as well as wo would

like," ho continued, ''Is that the
American farmer produces more of
certain commodities than the mar¬
kets can absorb at profitable prices.
There is no assurance as to when
foreign countries will be able to payfor more than they are buying now.
America's best market Is the domes¬
tic market. I do not agree that the
growth of cities is a menace. Un¬
profitable agriculture, long contin¬
ued, would be a greater menace."

I.ead« rs in the co-operative move..
ni'-nt in agriculture, assert that
grower control Is the remedy which
will obliterate the danger of surplus,
production. Ralph P. Merrltt, pres-jident of the Sun Maid Raisin Grow-'
era* Association, declares that
through application of this co-opera¬
tive principle, the liabilities of his
organization had been reduced from
Ii8. ooo. 000 in January. 1923, to'
less than $4,500,000 today and that
while the largest annual sales erar
mifde* previously by the organization1
were 1 40.000 tons, raisins now Wit*
moving into consumption at the rate]of 240.000 tons s year with the re¬
mainder of production getting into!
converted products.

"The philosophy of our merchan¬
dising." he said, "has been founded
on the fact that the raisin associa¬
tion has for distribution) to consum-

crn only what they will take and
[that the balance of the crop must
be converted to other ubcb."
An Interesting anrl successful ex¬

periment In co-opreatlv* marketing
is now In progress on the little
known door county peninsula of
Wisconsin, considered until a few
years ago as a complete wast'-. Four
hundred fruit growers am now pick¬ing a cherry crop of 500.000 caws
of an estimated value of $1,000,000.
The growers have built up a unified
marketing system that assures mem¬
bers the sale of their produets.
Tho present crop Is largo and

prices are not expected to be up to
the average for fresh fruit, hut tin*
organization Is prepared to e»n the
surplus and avoid glutting tho mar¬
ket, according to J. W. Tlllsperger,
manager of the concern. About one-
fourth the fresh fruit wll Ibe mar¬
keted in Wisconsin. Minnesota.North and South Dakota, Iowa, Kan¬
sas. Missouri, Illinois, Indiana andOhio, after being prc-cooled In the
growers' own plant. The surpluswill be canned, 25 per cent fed tothe spot market and the remaindersold as conditions warrant.
The fruit is being picked largelyby city boys sent to the peninsulathrough arrangement with the Mil

waukee Y. M. C. A. The youngster?are housed In pood camps undercareful supervision and gain an out-ing In the country as wel las wagesThe canning of surplus fmlt also l«'...Inir "Nl'-nnlvrly practiced by thefJooi-L'ln peach growers* organizationTh'« heavy frtflt shipping seasonis now under way In California andbefore October It Is estimated thatbet ween 77,000 anrl R0.000 car load*will be moved. Adequate transportaf ion facilities are regarded as cer¬
tain In view of the additional refrig¬erator cars added to the equlpm< ntof the Southern Pacific. Western l'a-clflc and A. T. and P. F. roads in
the last year. Grapes will form alarge part of the eastbound ship¬ments as the crop this year willequal or evcesd that of 192!).

More than half the California rice
crop which Is expected this year to
exceed 2.500,000 sacks and which Is
handled largely through co-operatW*I organisations Is reported to have
|been contracted for by Japan.

Albemarle District Body
Dates Sttiur a* l.a*t Vi'ar With ^huKip'inrul l>\ < !oimt\ I arm

\«£t»nl rail* \»*i*lril l»v Dr. \i\on I- IVr-rnl
I'toL'iain of l.oral I air V^ociation

BAPTISTS MEET AT
CHOWAN COLLEGE

RVflin* TucmIuv W illi (;lassi>
lor KHi^iou* W iirki'rs anil
l.u»t« I luiui-h Tlnii»<lii\ .

J iiiv a i.

Murfr<>HHb<iro. July H.. Tlip first
;i ti ii ii;i I session «» f the Chowan Hap-
tist Assembly for Haptist workers
of northeastern North Carolina will
be h> Id at Cliowiin College in this ri

'V_ ..'.'I*'' a *r"«"«dny. July 15, umt
-rnTTrnruilm through Thursday. July' ai-cording in an announcement
in.nl.- here today hy those in chargeof i h«* arrangements.

< lasse. hy expert teacher* will he
« i oii«iui t«*d along denominational

.V'"* 1 « n tiounceiiH'tit said, and-will include work in the H. V. |\ I*..\N onifuja- .Mirihloimry I'nion. the Sim.lay S) hool ami evangelism.
I hi* training school, it was ex¬plained. u ill he h.|,| for four ass-,

i'lal imiK. These are Roanoke. Tar
J ' r'««»wan. ami West Chowan.II" large attemla new at the art»eini»l\from all four associations is expect-

Among the prominent Hapti.sts'who will form i ho faculty, it was
Mated iiiv i|)>' following: l>r. Kyle/M. Yates Louisville, Ky.; |ir. Z.'ii .Wall. tioldshoro; |)r." W. N John-,win. King's Mountain; J. N*. Ra,*-

|,,,nn* ^r. ^thicn A. HI IJs »en-j«!..!. .»i;; Mi.-,, Klma Kara how. Ka-lelgh; Miss Sophie lierghausc r. Ash-vill«»; .1 ml Perry .Morgan. Kal> iglt. K1.. Aliililli ion. :if Hal.. it-h. will he d.-
recjjir ami I* an of the school..file ions Will I,.. Ill 111 ill (.-Ha¬
waii College ami will include beside.,the ri'K'ilur las.-i work :i nuinher oi
r. creaiional features. Chowan Col-|ei;e. tile nniloliair.-uieiit slal '<| is theoldest Haptisl College for girls in the
slate and on.* of the oldest girls' col¬leges in (he South. The area co\-ered hv thi assembly. it was sai 1
covers over 60.000 Raptists.
OH'Kil W.IKKIIOt'SKS KOIt

STOKING lltlMI I'OTATOI-N
The Foremnn-Derrickson Veneer-ing Company announces thai as the

potato market i» very low. ihe pricolhaving gone down to $2.0o a barrel,farmers of the community who want;
to hold their potatoes for u whilelonger may use the company's ware¬
houses lo store I hem in until thV
market improves.

HOUND THE WOltl.l)
FIJEKS AT l*A HIS

Utr T?i» Awirlii<4 I'm*. I
Pnrls .July 14. The American

round the world fliers arrived here
today from Vienna.

Vienna. July 14. The Cnited
Slates round the world aviators ar¬
rived here yesterday and started to¬
day ou another leg of their Journey
MIC. AMI MIIS. I.. IC. roitlvMAN

TO i:vi KIlTAl \ (.liow M I'S

Mr. and Mrs. Itoscoe Foreman wul
entertain tin* adult member* of He*
First Methodi-t Sunday School Mot.
day evening at s o'clock on a ho.ii
ride down the river. The refresh¬
ments will he ie.' cold watermelons.
Preparations have been made for
every adult and the entertainers
will l;e sadly disappointed If all ar .

not present The boat leaves prompt¬
ly at S oVIo-k at the foot of Mfthr
street.

FIGHTING II \S BEEN
OF DESCEKATE KIND

<Bv Th» frMii
Santos. Itrazil. July 14. Fighting

in the city of Sao Paulo. seat of lira-
zilian insurrection, has been of the
most desperate character during th'-jlast few days, according lo two em-!
ployees of an American concern who
arrived here Sunday after a perilous
Journey afoot from the beleaguered!
metropolis. They estimated that tin
dead among the troopa and civi-i
Hans will reach 1,000.

MINNKSOTA roT Vro <;ito\VKI(S
-%IIK WKIl OIUiA M/>]|>

St. Paul. July 14.. (Special, i
The Minnesota potato growers' ex¬
change has bought a large ware¬
house at Moorehend in the lied Rlv-
er Valley. where 50 per cent of the
Minnesota potatoes are produced, for
$175,000. Seventy-flve warehouses
also have b»-en acquired In other
towns bringing the Investment of theI exchange In such property fo over
$500,000.

Miss Nellie Hastings continue*
quite III with typhoid fev»r at he.-
home on North Road street.

lIliziilMtli cjfv will have a f.i irthi* rait ii (lit- plan- of ili.- directors«»r l In* AHm-iiui i !. District K«lr Asso-cl>il imi _du in't iHi-»rarrv,
Several ni« «-t in«> have Im en In id

rccndy ami plans have been laidf«»r a fair in Kli/afi.-th C'itv on th.'
1;| "1»* «!¦''. i «»* y.-nf, Mrtnl,.
. and v.

It has !)..«¦' n d-rid.>d that hfir*.racing. fir. works. ft. ,, attractionsand olio r amusement r« ;i< tir* m
>.SII V -to I in. inn «... ur ;| ri,|,. w,|[liicliid.,1 hi ih.. iinmram. Imt

uioro will . suiio- restriction «»r tinexpenditure «» f money no that the
amount Mp.-nt will in- just a littleh-ss than the aiuuunt taken In. ac-cordini: to N. Howard Smith. presi¬dent of t||«> association.

rile bonds which wrri» mifboriz. doy the directors some time auo liav'"'"'n issued to th,. amount id
Th.- issii.- hears interest at »;

|M»r cont and the bonds nr.. non-tax-aide. Ilonds Will lie oiTei.-d to rri'd .

itnra of ih.- association. and tin- re¬mainder will he offered for sub in

Wlnrtr-m hi-uln n|... nil inns. The bondissue Im secured l,y a iiinrlKHKi- on
¦ fair property.

drover w. Ka||s Cininlv farm.metil. lias lie n ii«k,.,| in take overin.' active manuL-t-mcni of Hi., fairllils year. Mr. K:, Us has acceptedunder run .Hi Inn II, at It,. Is in receiveno pay for li Is s. n ir. s anil subject. o till' approval of III.' Countyinlsslnri.'is Noah llnrfom. chairmanor tin- ( iitnlnlssioni rs. has assuredIII., directors of II,.- fail- II, at this up-1'i-oval. in his opinion, will In kIv. ii.I>r. II. i: Nlvon. forni.'i Iv of Kil-
. nlot, ,ii.| -nn-w imHWIiii.-.i wilh l)r.1- II. Whit.' ii, a fl> nlal nfll.'. herewill assist Mr. Tails.

Mr. Tails a ml l)r. Nixon nr.' now
at work on ih.- premium lists which-will li<- r.-visi-d. Many u n M.-c-ssa rvIt- ins in III.- li-is will I.,. liniiiijj.-.lanil III' I- will I..' sonrr- i-i.niT. iisatZ.nTh.- I... ml., will Ii.- ,|. Hi..,,.,|Monday to II,. creditors anil at tli-
same I in. ih.' surplus will In- iirrr-iclfor sal. -. arcorillni: lo Mr. Smilh.

T.v. rv .(fori will lie mail.- In all
;conc. rn. .1 lo put on a ton. I fair forIII.' district this fall. It Is Ml thatjif a successful fair is r.indurl.il this
ivcar anil soin.. man In l.-ri over to
pay onto the present ln.|el,i..,|n,.ssthat it will serve to preserve and
p'-rp, illume the Albemarle Districtj I- air.

RELIEVE M \J( (It
MET KM l|. |»LAY

Cani oil. N r... July 14 The auto¬
mobile in which Major Samuel II.
Mcl.earv. army officer win. disap¬peared on July 2 from Raleigh while
en rout i' from Norfolk to Charleston
was foil lid yesterday with his suit
rase and papers in It iinil a blooe
slain.*d army rap. Search was begunillllne.llately f.r the Major who itIs feared has met with foul play.

ti\i-:i> Koi! vssxi i/r
Charles Davis, Cypress street nier-elianl. paid a fine .f jr, and costs inpolice court Monday for assault onJoe Sawyer, small lioy. The hoy. it

appeared, had l.e.-n teaslnu Mr. iia-
vis and the latter undertook to leachthe youngster better manners.

Morris I!, als. for riillnp a lilcvcle
on the Sidewalk, was lined $ andCOStS.

Wallace llo.lfr. V. J: Kliiuht.and I saae l op. land, lor u,i. r,i tin-,
motor Vehicles Wit limit displayini;
proper iit-hts, were let ofr wit), Ih.
'fists. All. sis In lh. se cases WI T.'Inliile l.v the l 'on ill v I f a ft tr- officer.chaill" 1,'lddlck. Kin. n I'lillllps.and I rl 111 s. ars were leiiuired lo
pay laves and costs for failure to listlaxi'H.

LITTI.K I ^EMPLOYMENT
AM) MUCH HIIILDINC;
Washington. July 1 4. Recession -Iin employment In several Southernslaina were noted hy the Departmentof l^ihor In lis monthly review i.f

, conditions made public today Inn thindustrial situation in the sei-lion
generally is fairly satisfactory.Condition* In Virginia were sum
marized as affordlni; employnu-nt tothe majority of skilled and unskilledlabor, and Industrial conditions conUnite on a fairly satisfactory basis.

In North t'arollaa there Is verylittle unemployment and considerablebn I Id n ac Is under way.

ATTICMl \HH KHItl.V
l>r. and Mrs S II Templemati andfamily and Miss liorrls Abbott will

t leave Tuesday by automobile foiI'bowan College where ihcv will at¬
tend the Chowan llaptlst Assembly.Amonit others who will attend thl?
assembly are: Mrs Sam l-elnh and
her sister. Mrs s M. Combs of Col¬
umbia. Mrs. K W Cherry. MlssrsKVelyn and Vera Jennings.

OOTTO* MAKKIOT
Spot mlton closed steady, mlddllnicTJti. an advance of JS point*. Ku

tures closing hid: July Sn2»: Oct
ober 2R 12; December 24. .0; Janu¬
ary 24.38; March 24. «7; May 24. «S.


